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Having discussed the merits of the monetary bill when

it was amended to the administration's chagrin ten days ago,
ict i receirea tke foUowlni; u
tb tne Teralon et conteit be
tween himself md t MnA ah tPay company as represented by

"WUUamaon. after eonaider

al-thi-
s column should need,to do now tnat tne senate s acuon

has been reversed is to reverse the remarks made at that time.
The devaluation power is debatable; it was defended on

grounds related to international trader opposed on grounds
related to national stability and morale. That domestic bus-

iness would have felt better with the money powers returned
to congress is beyond question. To evaluate the effectiveness

able examination of western
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claim on the bank ot the Colum-
bia rirer west of Vancourer,
making Ms east line close to the
enclosed fields of the company--he

did not attentat to Momi' ut
T.li KU1N aUack.
7:45 Neva.
8:15 Nancy Jamas.or authority to devalue tne currency in maintaining Mo

of the land that was fenced ortional balance, it is necessary to turn tnrougn tne process.
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terms of old ;
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then, the dollar. remaining stable, it would take
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tentlon and a meeting was had.
at wnica nr. e. White was pres

fewer dollars to buy a pound, and tn terms oi aouars, omwu
goods would be cheaoer and American tariffs on those goods
would be lower, while in terms of the pound. United States
goods would be higher and so would British tariffs. Thus mo

ent,, ostensibly as agent of the
United States roTernment. lint

mentarily the United States would be at a distinct cusaavau really as a toady oi the Hndson's
Bay company by an incessant
plea to 'compromise,' oirected at 10:80 Cart Harass Orchestra SoftsaQ
wnuamson. The --atter, in his
behalf, i claimed the riarht under

;? If we subscribe to theory that the gold content of a mone-

tary unit is the real criterion of its value, the pricesuf British
goods would rather oromptly increase and the advantage
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the provisional government ' ofwould be wiDed out. However, it is not aiiucuu to recu
when the eold content of the dollar was reduced '40 per cent Oregon allowed him on ar -- un

occupied land unclaimed bv indl
viduals. Mr. Douas said that

in 1934, the general level of prices did not increase Dy xnai
amount. The wholesale Price index based upon 1926 prices
was 64.8 in 1932 and 80 in 1935, showing a range of less than
19! oer cent; the cost of living increased less than 11 per cent
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tney could not permit him to
settle .there, as tbe social inter-
course between nim and the com-
pany's servants would be sure toin; the same period and there were otner reasons comnuu;

finv ft KrvVi rf rrYAOA franIff " - oieea trouble to the company, by
creatine a sDirit or iiRenntnt
and Insubordination. 10:15 Grimm's Daughter.
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i Thus it is seen that the readjustment of British prices in
our theoretical case would not be sufficient to-offs- the ad-

vantage gained unless Englishmen are more sensitive to the
orn.rl fioViinrl iho niunrl than AmoriMns HTf to the fiTOld behind
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his presence would - not affect
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keep England from devalume. However, since acraai devalu-
ation or its possibility is a deterrent to business confidence at ho should not. seek to associatewun tne employees f the com

pany, yet did not feel called
w w mi
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12:15 Farm Hour.lished a news report covering the

crash that took the life of my the day there are 50 . cars andin his own wav in daa.ee anil Dorothy Lamour and "6000
Enemies" with Walter Pid--tion on the floor to the stabilization fund, the

group sought to-wip- e it out. while the administration good neighborhood: the loca stages traveling the much moreson, Donald. This article unfairlyceon and t Rita Johnson.tion of Vancouver suited him. heavily used Pacific highway beSaturday M: i c k e y Mouseana he saw no sufficient reason matinee with double bill
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in Mr. Douglas' Ohleetlnna tn
forces in their final victory restored tne treasury s aurnoruy
to purchase foreign silver which means that the United
States will pursue its idiotic course of financing Mexico's
communistic and Japan's conquest of Chinaexperiments. . . . . . mm ! 11 A

and chanter S of "The
tween here and Portland that are
driving, at a similar speed and in
so doing are not considered to be

hinder his choice of it as' a
claim, and he intended to stay Oregon Trail -
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and "Secret Service of that

The cycle skidded 115 feet as
your report states, or a little
more than the frontage ef two
Salem city lots. A cycle is a com-
paratively light vehicle and skids
much farther than does a car
when brakes are applied at similar

necessity of arresting and sendreourf to the administration, their elimination constitutes a nary notified tha flat mV nm.ing mm to tneir chief rsttnrv Air" with1 Ronald Reagan mittee today. . ;on Undson bay, to which Wil and John LiteLbrought upon democratic senators whose inclination was to liamson, replied: 'Mr. Douglas,
you have the power, but vou win

Saturday Double bill,
"Dodge City" with OUvia

speeds. The road finish at the
scene ot the accident is a heavy
oU finish which made the brakes

send me long ways north If
be independent in this matter. Bitterness thus engendered
will add nothing to the prosoerts of neutrality law revision
alone lines th adrninistratfon desires, nor to the DrosDects of DeHavillaad and "Insideyou send me out of the reach of a

Laat T1dmsl Trula vInformation" with Sarry
Carey.tne united states government.' less effective than on rough pavethese senators' assistance to the New Deal in the coming "It is evident that Dr. M ment. Earlier in the day the two

LouKhlln. good man that be waacampaign.
Under Cover Doetor"-- -

and
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HOLLYWOODaw not, according to his post--

credited him with the blame for
the accident. I believe that it is
due the dead boy's memory that
his friends who have obtained
their information through your
columns may have a true picture
of the accident. Tonr reporter took
those parts of the state police re-
port of the accident that would
indicate that the blame belonged
to the boys on the two cycles
and completely ignored the part
played by the car that was respon-
sible.

The boys on the cycles were
driving north and the Wodsewoda
car entered the intersection going
east, or on the left side of the
boys. Wodsewoda admitted to the
coroner that he saw the boys be-
fore entering the intersection bat
stated that he thought he could
beat them across. The law gives
the vehicle on the right the right
of way at an Intersection. Tet the
driver of. the auto did not stop
at the intersection eves though
he admits he clearly . saw the
cycles approaching and undoubt-
edly heard them before seeing
them. ' -

The road where the crash took
place is a Jong straightaway with
perfect visibility.. There were no
cars on the road for half a mile
of the cycles. The 65 to 70 mfles
per hour that the boys were trav--ieling was fast but not excessive'

Today Doable biU, Con- -
boys had given their cycles a time
test on the fairgrounds track and
my boy's cycle when driven at top
speed was unable to go over 75
miles. Just before the accident he

stance Bennett and Brian
Ahern-i- n Merrilly We . STARTS SATURDAY

numous letter, unaerstand Wil-
liamson's --case. Alderman at this
same time attempted to 'Jump'

e' Responsibilities of Office
All 1b Coloruve" and Jack Randall

In rGun. Packer."tne aoctor's claim at Oregon had been having trouble with his
carburetor which would naturalL.UT. Alderman, a ronrh. nn '

crupulous man, was shrewd ly slow. him up.r,RAnn e accident Is a fair ona.
Tours truly,

.KNIGHT PEARCY.
enough to do all he could to The boys were driving rapidlyToday "Young Mr. Lin--

coin" with Henry . Foiidaplace himself in the same boat

"I'm going to soldier from now on," vowed the corporal
of the guard one. bleak morning in autumn of 1918. The cor-
poral was in a jam. He had posted a relief sentry in the wee
sma hours without reportinir that the man to be relieved was
missing. .He assumed that the absent sentry was "around
somewhere." But the sentry had just finished a long 'stretch
in the guardhouse, and Chicago, where the troop train had

nut not at an excessive speed and
had they been granted the rightwith Henry Williamson, and ' ana Marions weaver.many neonle then in nremn

: 4... of way that the law provides andnever examined Into the subject B9T9Sw..i-i- F ajLtBwhich they were expecting whenSTATE
Tndav 1 R1t nma a riAenongn to learn that there was

no similarity betwee ' tie casesstopped, was his home town. . . ; v Don Ameche in "Three
the car drove to the intersection
they would have escaped injury
and the car driver would hare
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nor the Character of the men i . Mnaketeera anif - Tnn.
"ta "V ZSD BIQ HIT--f .Lang and Lynn '. arl in

Which is jnst by way of introduction to the observation
that Judge McMahan's Instructions to the new grand jury
for July, were temperate in tone and fully justified by cir--

'Williamson, at th ttm n lost only a second or two of time.
I do not believe that under the"Meet the ' nir1a flnside Informationtold me the above related wiah. o ML 8. oj Lyonscircumstances the inference left with HARRY CAREYed to and did Join as silent part by your reporter's story that exner m tne purchase of the Old

jramstartces--w-e have reference solely to the instructions and
not to tbte allegations which accompanied them, which remain
to be proven or disproven. The instructions as such went lit

cessive speed was the cause of theMission. Ha ' let hia rlalm A

Joining Vancouver la in nhPT
ance till nrh Hma la xnH

such as him from 25 miles east
and west along the north bank
of the Columbia rirer; that be-

ing what the; Hudson's Bay com-
pany claimed. (This is a dis-
tinctly different version 1f " the

tle beyond statement of a grand" jury routine duty to inves-tigat- e

the county offices.
, -- " uw HUIIWgo back ' to Indiana to meet in

me nonds of wedlock : young- Regardless of the eventual outcome of the criminal --rases way wnom ne had lert under a
promise which Justified hereinhoping and nravinar for hia f

Williamson incident than : theinvolving the treasurer's office, t he testimony in the first
trial and the state auditors' reports have made every citizen i (Turn to page- - 7.-- col.- - 1)

return. He did not abandon hiaof Marion county aware that the public s business has not
determination to hold hia claimbeen conducted efficiently in all respects. A considerable sum against the Hudson's Bar comof taxpayers money was proven to have been missing. The pany. He fnllv ATnpptA1 tn maVo
it good when he left here in thevuiuuiai uiais wiu determine tne lmmeaiaie respuiusiuiuLjr

WAS ALWAYS-- HE

7 V5t READY FOR A II
' 'll Jp J FIGHT, A FROLIC K

r,r:" : f ... OR A SPEECH!

m' AtuThe tca$ tops
lit ! ' t LZZ in all of them I

spring of 1846, leaving a confor that shortage. . j Biaeraue' . amonnt . of Mnnnii HAL ROACH prtseattThe inference is inescapable that some of the audits of property , to come back to bat'county finances in past years have failed to reveal conditions ine oest laid seffemes of
mice and men g'anr oft srieawhich the public has a right to expect an audit to show, it is

And leave na nanvht kn .ithe minimum duty of the grand Jury to determine, if it can. . .ana pain tor promised Joy.'whether this Inadequacy extended to the audits of other of "On his arrival at the home
of hia "betrothed : ha -- met her
familv tnat retnrnfna- - tram
burial, it is in the nature of few I fmen to f pursue previous " plans I L
a fta a 111.. 4V... I r

fices and whether other shortages are hidden-abou- t This is
essential for the protection of county, officers, as much as for
the protection of the public. The question of accountability
likewisejis pertinent 7 ; ,

' . J : -

In private business, a man may take his own chances In
trusting his associates honesty; but a public office is a public
trust and it Is Incumbent npon every public officer, like the
corporal whose faith in human nature had been shaken, to

no more attention to hli claim
near Vancouver, i believe; came
back to this coast in 1S47, was
wounded bv an arr. m nn in AND SECOND FEATURE,the Rogue River valley, went to
me mines, ana waa the first.
wiiaia my Knowledge, to drivesheen from Oregon tn California .. Mm, . Ui
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Analyzing Holiday Fatality Record r v
'I shall refer tn hfm aatIn the normal course of events, some 4400 deaths occur Perhaps, but close now by saydaily, in'the United States. We do not have at hand any fig-

ures on; the total number of these that 'are violent deaths. ..:tlJ,7i Also News and Onring mat uovernor pete H. Bur-nett, la Reeolletinna of a Gang Comedy, "AHadla's Laaw
wPioneer. Intimates n hit imitraffic accidents normally account for 110 deaths daily, sui-

cides about 60 and homicides both murder and manslaugh vera," uaelation Williamson's charac
EPISODE 1ter. n was as much a noble HI I aj t m j . 1 1ter about 37. But the cases of manslaughter include some man of nature as Sir Jamesof the traffic deaths. ; ' :? '

v ? : , XJOnSMS iT,r waa mm MlLLlOHSforDEFEHSE
"! However since these figures leave out the deaths by James Mnt.

Mr. Douglas' previous interdrowning and other miscellaneous accidents, it is safe to say UhlJUX
FOIIDACOUrse With men hail - nli...rendered him as Incapable of acthe average is over 200 daily. Latest figures on the four-da-y

Fourth of July weekend indicate about 700 violent deaths, or counting ior the spatk of pride mc uwrt r n Z n R C !

about 100 less than normal! V ausrrt ? i-- iawnica ais remarks about young
Americana withont U Alico BRADYProbably it is not the case that the Fourth of July has

become fsafer and saner" than other times of the year brought ont of Hnn as the flint

2j '; Two. Big Feature11
is oi understanding the steel, or
at Williamson's understanding
hy what right a company of men narjorie WEAVERmerely that the news services haven t received reports on all

the deaths. But these figures orrevery-da- y fatalities should
be taken into account in reading about the heavy death toll on ui xAinaon snonia shut him and

Q AiIecnUDELAIIholidays,-I-t is not suggested that precautions should be re
laxed on such occasions, but thatthey should be increased at mm Yon I

A Truly Entertaining
Picture That I Unrean times. i: " :: -

m 111 imf to See ?
t- -

;That hisTstory and heTl sUck lo itbut there Is wideq n
t

spread suspicion that the Portlaxvl merchant who was locked
up in bis inillinery-store- ' over the Fourth :?p!aiined it that Jit,
way" to dodge the noise and confusion of the celebration. Ii 111

v i fl,r.aw nvn SecoBnl Featvre' IStT llS) IDr3 CeL.fBWMiA rhymester contributor io the New York Herald TVib-- !
ctws susrsests that when'Hitler; Mussolini,' Franco, et al can't

; , Wsly'st 2ND BIU HIT f.
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RITA JOHXSOX sad PAUL KELLY

zmd time to sign their letters, their typists append the nota- - mm Ut) CASJS1IU.0 aw
i;cn ."Dictated cut net red,"


